INTER NATIO NAL C O U R SE

ATTENTION TO SPILLS
Organized by

Accredited by

IMO Level I: Oil Pollution
Preparedness Response and
co-operation
This course gives the participants the necessary knowledge to
respond to oil spills. It is designed for teams for immediate
intervention, with the goal of learning efficient clean-up and
response techniques. In addition, the IMO Level I provides
each participant with the knowledge to select the appropriate
equipment according to each contingency.

Supported by

IINCLUDING:
Support materials
Transportation to
practices
Lunches and Coffee
Breaks
Certificate issued by
Lamor Corporation AB,
accredited by the British
Nautical Institute

To formalize your registration, please contact: Email: ventas@corena.com.ec or
Phone: (593) 02 250 8854 ext .: 106

INSTRUCTOR PROFILE

CONTENTS

DARIO MIRANDA

PHASE 1: Introduction to oil spills
- Oil spill properties, behavior and fate.
- Health and safety
- Environmental sensitivity and impacts
PHASE 2: Response and control strategies
- Storage and transportation of recovered oil
- Use of dispersants
- Use of absorbing materials

Marine Biologist, Specialist in
Environmental Engineering
With 37 years of experience in the oil
industry. Dario Miranda has positioned
himself as one of the most renowned and
recognized professionals in the field of
environmental remediation. Moreover, he
has studied several educational
processes that allow him to be at the
forefront of all the advances in the
industry, and standing out as one of the
best Marine Biologists specialized in
Environmental Engineering.

- Losses to wildlife
- Coast Cleaning
- Cleaning, maintenance and storage of equipment
- Oil sampling, cost recovery and documentation
- Spills on rivers and reservoirs (inland waters)
· Boat safety and familiarization
· Burning in situ and incidents.
PHASE 3: Spill containment barriers
- Deployment, recovery and configuration of containment
barriers
- Failures of containment barriers
- Selection of containment barriers
- Deployment and operation of the different types of
skimmers

"Good practices are not an option, but the
only alternative"

VENUE
Gran Hotel de Lago. El Coca
DATE
APRIL 2 - 5, 2019
SCHEDULE
08:00 - 17:30
PRICE
$ 1,050.00 per person + VAT

To formalize your registration, please contact: Email: ventas@corena.com.ec or
Phone: (593) 02 250 8854 ext .: 106

